
October 31, 2017

All Are Welcome!

  

Sunday Worship
November 5, 2017

9:00 A.M. in Upper Anderson 
The weekly worship service of 
Montreat Presbyterian Church

Everyone is welcome! Please join us!

Our Calendar
 
Wed., Nov. 1 10:00 A.M. Staff Meeting

     Church Office

Wed., Nov. 1 5:00 P.M. Montreat Wednesday
     Jane Garrison & Olson Huff
     Swannanoa Room, Allen Bldg.

Thu., Nov. 2 10:00 A.M. Kerygma Bible Study
     Swannanoa Room, Allen Bldg.

Sat./Sun., Nov. 4/5 2:00 A.M. "Fall Back"
     Daylight Saving Time 
     ends at 2:00 A.M. 



Sun., Nov. 5 9:00 A.M. Sunday Morning Worship
     Holy Communion 
     Nickel-a-Meal Offering
     Upper Anderson

Wed., Nov. 8 5:00 P.M. Montreat Wednesday
     Rusty Frank & Perrin Wright
     Swannanoa Room, Allen Bldg.

Thu., Nov. 9 10:00 A.M. Kerygma Bible Study
     Swannanoa Room, Allen Bldg.

Sun., Nov. 12 9:00 A.M. Sunday Morning Worship
     Upper Anderson

Tue., Nov. 14 10:00 A.M. Women's Circle
     Walkup Building

Tue., Nov. 14 6:30 P.M. Session Meeting
     Swannanoa Room, Allen Bldg.

Wed., Nov. 15 5:00 P.M. Movie: Before the Flood
     Upper Anderson

Thu., Nov. 16 10:00 A.M. Kerygma Bible Study
     Swannanoa Room, Allen Bldg.

Sun., Nov. 19 9:00 A.M. Sunday Morning Worship
     Upper Anderson

Please share scheduling info with the office administrator 
at office@montreatchurch.org,

and be sure to check availability of times, places, and people 
before scheduling events, meetings etc.

In order to streamline communication and avoid confusion,
any requests made to the MRA on behalf of church programs 

should come through the church office, 
and we will direct them to the appropriate contacts at MRA. 

Stewardship Update

For those who were unable to attend the
dinner this past Sunday evening as we
celebrated the blessings God has given
us, these are the initial results related to
the financial gifts for 2018.  

We had response similar to last year
with 55 families indicating their planned

mailto:office@montreatchurch.org


giving.  There were 7 new families in that total figure. In the coming weeks,
we expect to hear from those remaining families who have made
commitments in previous years as well as new families who may be led to
make financial commitments for 2018.

The poem below was written by Jim Henderson. This was performed to the
music of "The Impossible Dream" by Joan Deifell, accompanied by Perrin
Wright on the piano at both the opening of our stewardship campaign
October 4 and again at last Sunday's dinner.

To dream  
  that we'll answer God's call 
With a church
   that is open to all
With a voice 
   heard all over our valley
With hands 
   that touch those in need.
Our hearts 
   pledged to spread God's deep love 
In a church 
   where the word is our guide
With passion 
   others will see us
As we model a true family of faith
 
This is our dream, that we're blessed with God's grace
As we all come together, in this time and place
To follow the gospel, without question or pause
And be willing to each do our part for our Heavenly cause
 
And we know if we lift up a prayer that this dream will come true
That our work will bring justice and peace, in all that we do,

And the world 
   will be better for this:
That our church 
   without pride or esteem,
Did strive  
   with a pledge from all members
To reach 
   this beautiful dream.

Daylight Saving Time Ends This Week-end



 
Daylight Saving Time ends late this Saturday night/early Sunday
morning, Nov. 5. At 2:00 A.M., clocks are set back to 1:00 A.M. 

Please "fall back" by setting your clock back an hour before going
to bed Saturday night, November 4!

Montreat Wednesdays in November
 

At the November 1 and 8 Montreat Wednesdays, 
four authors in our congregation 

will share books they have written - 
why they wrote them and what they learned in the process. 

Wednesday, November 1
Jane Anderson Garrison will share her three books, Living Pine: The
Story of Soon W. Moak, I Am Nell, and Her Father's Daughter. These books
are about fascinating women, two of whom Jane knew personally and the
third she researched through historical documents.

The two books Olson Huff will share are The Window of Childhood:
Glimpses of Wonder and Courage, which includes nineteen vignettes of
children he has worked with, and Caring for Your Newborn: How to enjoy
the first 60 days as a new mom with a bonus chapter just for dads.

Wednesday, November 8
Rusty Frank will share his family memoir, On the Road Home: An
American Story: A Memoir of Triumph and Tragedy on a Forgotten
Frontier, which chronicles Rusty's family's half-century in the Philippines
which included war, colonialism, the death of family members, and the
internment in brutal Japanese prison camps.

Perrin Wright will share Geographic Place Names in and around
Montreat, N.C. with a discussion of history, authenticity and elevations,
which explores the origin and the folklore of geographic names in the
mountains and peaks around us. He began this fascination as a child in
Montreat.

Thursday Morning Bible Study
Thursday, Nov. 2, 10:00-11:15 A.M.

 



Join us for Thursday Morning Bible Study
u s i n g Kerygma: Romans, meeting in the
Swannanoa Room (Allen Building, 304 Lookout
Road) . All, including first-time visitors,
are welcome!

The series continues through December 14
(each Thursday morning except Thanksgiving
Day). If you do not have a student book and

would like one, they are available at a discounted rate of $20 each. Please see
Marylyn Huff or contact the church office to place an order.   

"Before the Flood" Movie Nov. 15

On November 15 we will have a Fellowship
Supper and view the movie, "Before the Flood."
The evening will begin at 5:00 P.M. (earlier
than our usual time) in Upper Anderson. This
evening is sponsored by the Earth Care
Committee. All are Welcome!

"Before the Flood" is a documentary that offers
a look at threats posed by climate change and
some possible solutions that we can support. It
is a global tour of environmental hot spots
from the Canadian Arctic to Indonesian forests and the use of wind farms,
solar panels, and diet changes that would improve the situation.

Your Gifts at Work

Stewardship is also helping others.
A s we continue our Stewardship
Campaign it is important to remember
where our money is distributed
through our Mission budget. Within the
past several months over $5,844 has
been sent to Presbyterian Disaster to
help with relief for Hurricane Harvey

and $1,000 to Puerto Rico to help relief efforts from hurricane Maria.

Friends & Partners in Ministry
 



Shop for Hope for Tomorrow:
If you shop at Ten Thousand Villages in
Montreat, Nov. 5-10, and tell them when you are
checking out that you are shopping for SVCM
Hope for Tomorrow, SVCM will receive 15% of
your purchase cost. This is a great opportunity to
get some Christmas shopping completed and help those in need.

The Swannanoa Valley Christian Ministry has an urgent need for coats,
especially for men, as well as warm hats, gloves for men, women
and children. There is a continued need of food, hygiene items and
clothing, as well as baby diapers (sizes 5-6 in particular) and wipes. Monetary
donations designated to food are also welcome (send to P.O. Box 235). Drop
off items 9:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M. at 101 N. Ridgeway Avenue, Black Mountain,
NC 28711. Thank You! 

"Messiah" in Montreat
 

Our Prayer List
  

The Montreat Presbyterian Church family is in prayer for...

Connie Bristow (friend of Genie Sullivan)



Kit Canada (son of Connie Bristow)
Charlotte & Calvin Chesnutt (See CaringBridge for latest updates)
John Coffey (friend of the Grogg family)
David Creasman (son of Debra Winger, MRA housekeeping staff)
Eddie Deas, cancer
Katie Dimmock 
Sally DuBose
David Duncan 
Maynard Fountain and family
David Miller
Kitty Neil
Bill Ogden
Kay Philips
Dick Rowland
Maggie Tuggle  
Cheryl Wilson (SVCM director), recovering after hospitalization

We also lift up in prayer...

Thanksgiving for the birth of Severn Griffin Eggleston,
son of Katie Cashwell and Sean Eggleston,

on October 22, 2017 at 7 pounds 7 ounces, 20 inches. 

Victims of gun violence and their families
Rescue and recovery workers 
Puerto Rico
North Korea
Earthquake victims in Mexico
Those affected by and recovering from hurricanes 
Rohingya Muslims in Myanmar
Andrew Brunson, imprisoned EPC mission worker in Turkey 

SVCM, Bounty & Soul, and all food ministries 
Children & Friends, Black Mountain
OFCB ministries and the people of Haiti 
Ardrishaig Parish Church, our eco-partner church in Scotland
Victor and Sara Makari, our Mission Co-workers in Palestine  
Elmarie & Scott Parker, our Mission Co-workers in the Middle East

 
A Caring Bridge Site has been created for Charlotte Chesnutt. The family will
use this online space to share health news, and you can write messages of



encouragement in return. Please visit often to keep updated and show your
support.

Site Link: www.caringbridge.org
Site Name: charlottechesnutt
 
CaringBridge is a nonprofit offering trusted spaces where family and friends
can connect and share during any type of health event. 

If you or someone you know would like to be added to our prayer list, 
 please contact the church office. Please also let us know 

when it is appropriate to remove the name from the prayer list.   
                          

Montreat Presbyterian Church

 

OUR MISSION
In the fellowship of Jesus Christ we
        Listen for the word of God in our lives
                Love with open hearts and open minds
                        Walk the path of faith together
                                Serve others and 
                                        Welcome all.

OUR VISION
Led by the Holy Spirit
        We proclaim the word of God
                Through our ministry and mission.

  

The Session 

Gill Campbell, Linda Hobson (2017)
Olson Huff, Betsy Kirschner (2018)

Steve Hansel, Mary Jo Wright (2019)
Moderator Keith Grogg (pastor) 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VYzHLSxFX13DzuOpFesODBs3xERiMdNrfzMnlbVcVxthWOXJ86Uegmd_EpjcFrukTiI1Yvr5OY8ipgAUNBlRDPQEh5_rZIpQkq8kUVS3MzwaoXN1lvwX-ysTCU1GlnCOrJ6qxdpMYBXmJrC978j81pUMw61OoiJ61WBBbrnm1V0XWyIPk-_Q7q39v5Qn0l_h6Sertsgc0BYlLn64RvQvus0BzlJZ4PSHII1lwYRSMzSYDJJR-HcL80F-r3XhhNDZ4fjlwdJ7zNjfj3CdLF7-r5tzWA6Vyd8VQH71J5M7zWlFUfWSsP9udvwFe-heefSgzTagWL682E8MnnVfJvNhJw==&c=&ch=


Want to talk? Need a pastor? Come on in! 
Call the office at 664-9212,

or email Keith at pastor@montreatchurch.org, 
and we'll find a time that works.  

Montreat Memo Submissions

The Memo is usually published on Tuesday or, occasionally, Monday. Please
submit items for the Memo by the Friday morning before the week
in which they are to appear. Thank you! (Articles submitted may be edited for
accuracy, clarity or brevity.) 
 

Contact Information

Rev. Keith Grogg, Pastor       Pastor@MontreatChurch.org

Linda Hobson, Clerk of Session       Clerk@MontreatChurch.org

Patty Smith, Office Administrator       Office@MontreatChurch.org

(828) 664-9212 
MontreatChurch.org

            

P.O. Box 577, Montreat, North Carolina, 28757

Church Office hours:      Weekdays     9:00 A.M. - Noon
304 Lookout Road,  Montreat 

 
Find Us on Facebook

Montreat Presbyterian Church, PCUSA 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VYzHLSxFX13DzuOpFesODBs3xERiMdNrfzMnlbVcVxthWOXJ86UegjwKUAFL-u_559H2N5oId2E6IeRrW8y5Wk6of43AObFntGwYIUYi66XjTgOMC3eFFd91jUukNGOPrsQgZJbs2pYY3b5LVyxjjBHNhhKf00JlCXDUtjgSOO0jpZitT23t_czlbvAV4uV9XU9q7gAHXwPbRo9cHFbSZS0GDWFlpEcQj7FmGLgWl9ous54RjuFdLMC6PXIdRTafU-jq4yKz57ZVaFxJIqmm10iA43K0sfDVdmUDQdZf9-sG_i4zR_Fcxg==&c=&ch=


and on Instagram

  
montreatpcusa

Click here for a map of Montreat
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